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(14 points) 
TRUSTS .A'::~~ :SSTATES 
T. H. JOLLS 
: lay . 1 9 72 
I . ~aul Parishioner made a ~ift of $50 ,000 to the ~irst 
Baptist Ci1urc1:1 of Belleville by an instn.rrnen t Hhich stated < 
11 T1 " 
Lere,n L1 my checl~ for $50,000. c.enominated as the Youn~ 
p 1 Frl · , :> 
-- eop es un,",. I ""lant thlS Church to make a strong \~ ffort to 
~ttract youn~ people . be~inning in childhood . For example . I 
c~el strong ly that t he Ch urch should combine Sundav School 
H~th Little Lea~ue Baseball in summer and ice skating in 
vllnter. and make these activities onen to all ch iLlren , 
Hhether their faI!lilies are athc i .3ts or church-goers. This 
money and its income should mak2 t ~1e pro g ram a - success." 
After f ive years of the above pro r: ra'n, the governinc; bodv 
of the Church deci~ es it is a failure : they conclude instead to 
rent and furnish a recreat ion cc~ter in a poor section of Belleville, 
using all of the present and future income and $lO,no~ principal 
of the funr1 as a " start up" for t his nurpos e. 
Incensed, Paul brin~ s suit in 2Quitv a~ainst the Church 
for an accounting. alleges breach of tr~st ~nci -demands that the 
$50,000, plus all income be returned to him. 
As counsel for the Church , a np rais e the situation by 
l isting everv issue that mig:1t rationally Qe ur!!,ed by either plain-
tiff or defendant ~ incicate in t he 'T","lr:5in of your bluebook your 
characteri zation of each issue as " ueak : or ;\ stron~ . '; Then shi f t 
to the role o f j ud~e and dccid2 the case. 
(13 points) 
II. Explain t he doctrine oE dependen t rel.s.t ive r evocation , 
settino- out t,lO different fact situat i ons T,There t l:c rloctrine 
might be ap~lief. In eacl, of t h ese . ShOH t~e le ::a1 consequences , 
,,,hich \Vill follO\v from a pplication of the doctrine. 
(35 points) 
III . TIs a ttorney, A, mailed to T's office in a nearby city, a 
carbon copy of a propos ed Hill , 1:-lhich A's s ecr e tary ha r1 t vp2G . 
Three days later , T teleDhoned t o say that the d raft Fas all OK 
so A mailed him the original for si«:nature an" pi tnessing . T . 
r e mC:: lnbering t 11€: instructions A had ~iven hi:n, called in tHO of 
his ecrploy~es . sia,:J.e r: t he or i ginal , stated that it '.,Tas his Hil l , 
and requested them to si 8;n as fIJi tnesses . This T)roce dure fol loued 
the requirements of the state sta tute. 
T died shortly t~ereafter and the Hill , 'as Dresented for 
probate. The provisions in dispute are as follous: 
Third , I leave to my uncle U mv ei~hteenth century mahoaany 
sofa. 
To' th I l eave all the rest and r e sid u e of my property to i ' our ' ~ 
X, in trust to distribute to such pe r sons as X may sele ct , 
and in such resnective amounts as he sees fit. 
In the probate court there vlaS offered in evi·J e nce the fol-
Im·ling, in a~dition to routine proof O{! execution ~ 
1. Testimony of the attorney and h is s e cretary that in 
tjrp ing the ui11 from the at torne!.' s orig~nal notes , ~~e secre t~ry 
had inadvertently omitted after 'persons' the words lncluded ln 
• f: 
my blood relatlve s. ' 
2 . ,.,., . Lestlffiony o f Y that Thad, iust before his 1eath, tolrl 
him t hat he had l e f t a ll h is p roperty Hhere it \Vould stay in t he 
f ami l y . 
3. Evi d e nce that T oDned at dea th two ei~hteenth century 
mahogany sofas ~ one '\-las i n excellent con c.ition , a -scarce antique', 
upho lstered red a n d valued at $6,OJ() ; the other Has in barl s hane, 
colorei g reen, and Horth abou t $2 50 in its p r e sent c ond ition . . 
There was also evidence that Uncl e U , "rho Has Healthy, had the 
hobby of refinishing old f urniture ; tha t he h ad coveted t he green 
sofa for years . but Thad a1\-7ay s teasec1 him by put ting him off and 
promising to leave it to h i n in his \.]ill ; t ha't T had told a member 
of t he family t hat U pould ge t his Hi sh fo r the g reen sofa eventu-
ally . 
The court admitted the evi denc e at it ems , l , 2 and 3 over 
obj e ction~ rese rving decision until later rulin~ on admissibility. 
X file d in court a c', ocument ,'lhe r e by h e s e l e cted C an~ D. brot~ers 
of T , to rece i ve the res idue. 
A. Discuss uhe t her or not t he evirlence at 1 or 2, if 
believed by the court . will be g i ven eff ect in making the dis-
tribution of t he residu e and explain ,Tour decision . 
B. Uncle D, Hhos e so1. e heir is 'lis son , S, d i ed intestate 
one vreek after T i s deat~. S ciemands the red sofa , or its value o f 
$6 , Oen. Is all o f the evi denc e at lf3 admissible ? Hhat Hill S 
get , if any thi-o.g? Hh y? 
C. Ano t her r e lative files object i on to the c onside r a tion 
by the probat e court o f the questions in i s s ue at A, on the ground 
t :,at SUC!1 questi ons s:1ould be decided by a court of gen eral juris-
d iction . Discuss an d de cide . 
D. Those of Tis survivinf relatives uho Hou l d take 
under the statute of de scent i f T were intestate . Doint out that 
neither the witnesses to the will nor T's a ttorney, nor anyon e 
else \Jas ab l e to state p h e ther or not T had r ead or had any 
understanding of t he paper Hhich h e sign2d as his \V'ill. Discuss 
this contention . 
(12 points ) 
I V. X make s out a deed to c resid ence property to Y, h i s 
brother , and aft,er him self recor dinf!; the deed, h e formal l y 
delivers it to Y, tellin~ hi8 orally that he is t o hold the 
property in trust , p a y the rental income to X, but turn over the 
title to Xi S son, S , Hhen SiS marrias e occurs. Y a g r ees orally. 
The statute of frauds says that oral trus t s of rea l 
est a te , uhet'her by transfer or declarat i on , are invalid, except 
for construc t ive or resultinQ trusts . 
The re is no evi:1ence that Y d i d not mean Hhat h e said :. 
in fa ct , t here i s evidence that Y (H'!.'O has since died) had orally 
instructed Z , his son and heir, that t his property was fo r S on t he 
terms stated in his original conve rsation "lith X. 
No\V, S gets marrie d . Z, intend i ng to honor t he trust , 
executes and delivers a deed of t he property to S. ~IoHever . it 
is i-o.effective under the Conveyances Act to pass title as not 
acknoT,.J' ledged before a Notary Public b~ Z, a~d. th~ Re corde r of 
Deeds will not accept it f or recorcia tlon. ~ lrrltates ~ b y 
insistence on an immediate n eVI deed. Z say s " Sue me--I'll l:eep 
the house myself." 
Dis cuss the issues and de cide the case of S v. '7 
2 
(19 points) 
V. T's 'Till, executed January 1 1970 provided after spe cific 
1 . ' , egac~es that all the residue of his estate should be paid over to 
Friendly Bank, "as Trustee under agreement creatino the T Family 
Trust ." 0 
On Decembe r 20, 1969 , T had entered into an instrument 
denominated a trust agreement ,v-ith Friendly Bank, entitled the liT 
Family Trust.;: Income fro m the trust ,v-as to 00 to T for life -o , 
after his death , income vJas payable to his "lidO'" for her life, 
,v-ith principal to his children upon her death. The trust Has to 
hold " such assets as T may from time to time h e reafter convey to 
the Trustee. \; 
On February 2 5 , 1970 T assigned t o Friend l y Bank for the 
trust , by written instL"ument tlall my ri ght , title and intere st to 
income or principal under the \ViII of G. II G, ,·,ho died tHenty years 
prior, had left his ?roperty in a trust under his 1:vill Hhich g ave H 
a life interest wi th outright distribution of the principal to T abs o lutely 
on the death of H. 
On '1ay 20, 1970 T , by v]ritten instrument assi gned to the T 
Family Trust a personal deb t O\v-ed by X to T in the amount of 
$20 ,000 which was pas t due. 
On September 5 , 1970 T died. Five days later , H died. 
a . Discuss whether the T Family Trust is valid and 'tv-hen it 
became valid . 
b. Discuss \>lhe ther the T Family Trust \Jill receive any of 
(1) the remainder unde r G's trust , (2) the payments by X on his 
debt, and (3) the residue under T's will. 
( 7 points) 
VI. F, fathe r of li , ,,,anted to help H and his wife, lJ . a neHly 
married coup le , a cquire a n ew home. F advance d $4 , 000 of the 
purchase price (the court belm-, finding this t o b e a loan by F 
Hi thout sne c ific terms of repayment) an d Hand ';! borrm·red the rest 
1 ., k'R ' P from a loan company on a mortgage . T~tie was ta en ~n ana ~ 
jOintly. 
Now \oJ sues for divorce, and asl s that H iS one-half interest 
be set over in her f avo r ; H does not defend ; F interve nes and asks 
the court to declare some equitable interest or lien in his favor 
to the extent of $4000. The court be loH aHards H's interest to VI, 
with a constructive trust in favor of F t o the e x tent of $4,000. 
H appeals . DiscusS and decide. (This is a recent reported case.) 
